Abstract -The relevance of use of management system by objects in a higher educational institution is proved. The approaches to the assessment of scientific, research and educational activity in an educational institution are studied. The indices for the assessment of scientific, research and educational activity are chosen. The analysis of platforms of informational management support by objectives is carried out. The conclusion about the absence of the ready made solution which can be recommended to all the higher educational institutions is made. The experience of the introduction of the system of informational support of management by objectives in the Volgograd State University is described.
I. INTRODUCTION
The necessity to react quickly on social and economic changes in the environment has lead to a wide introduction into the managerial practice of higher education of the elements of the system of strategic management: mission, vision, strategic goals, strategy and so on [1] . Many Russian higher educational institutions introducing into their activity the strategic management [2] become in fact regional university centers and drivers of the regional development.
The university can contribute to the growth of competitiveness and investment attractiveness of a region by means of the solution of the tasks of its innovation development, via the organization of new innovative infrastructure objects, business incubators for perspective projects, popularization of technological entrepreneurship, implementation of educational programs and projects in the sphere of technological, social entrepreneurship and innovation activity. The solution of the tasks of technological development of the region by university centers is possible by means of the following actions: expansion of the sphere of use of R&D skills of students and scientists in the directions and technologies suggested in the National technological initiative in the association with enterprises of the region and development institutes; development and modernization of basic and supplementary educational programs, their implementation on the basis of digital online platforms. And of course technological and innovative development of a region is impossible without such an important component of social development as the involvement of the youth into the social entrepreneurship and into the creation of corresponding skills. It is impossible also without the implementation of humanitarian projects in the sphere of moral patriotic building, education, social security and ecology; without the creation of new socially focused non profit organizations; of the development of volunteer movement; without the creation of creative sphere of social innovations formation.
The target goals for higher educational institutions in the regional development have found direct expression in the creation of university strategic plans and programs.
The approaches to the development of the strategic management system in Russian higher educational institutions can be divided into three main groups: on the basis of program and target approach, on the basis of the system of balanced indices, on the basis of the analysis of the university as an integrated two level system. Such a differentiation has a considerably conditional character and reflects some essential differences in the approaches to the development of the strategy of an educational institution conserving the harmony in the process logic and in the used tools [3] .
The system of the management by objectives is a managerial approach which can be defined as a process of goal setting and criteria determination of employees efficiency, of separate divisions efficiency (or organization as a whole) and of the coordination of the efforts (resources) in their achievement [4] . Its modernization is presented by the system of balanced indices (BSC, Balanced Scorecard) [5] which include the changes of both financial and non financial character connected one with another (Client, Internal Processes, Growth and Development). The list of key efficiency indicators (Key Performance Indicator, KPI) corresponds to every of these measures. The peculiarity of the BSC approach is the integration of the methods of system and process approach to the management and to the provision of the relation between the motives of the employees and the efficiency of the work of the organization in the whole. The advantages of the BSC approach over the program and target method and the method of the university management as a complicated subject is the constructed hierarchy of goals, their coordination at all managerial levels, objective character of the criteria of labour assessment, feedback and the opportunity of the assessment and of the correction of the work of employees, divisions and organization as a whole. The advantages are presented by the costs for high temporal and financial expenses for development.
In order to take optimal solutions the management of a higher education institution is expected to get internal managerial information which allows controlling the internal business processes, personnel, demands of clients and educational market together with the financial statements [6] . The experience of use of BSC approach in the process of the university management is described in sources [7, 6, 2, 8, 9, 10] . Their authors suggest various lists of strategic goals, tasks and indices of the assessment of their efficiency. In the source [11] as the indices of the university activity efficiency the following measures are used: education, science, internationalization, sustainable development, connection with the region, interaction with the industry. The analysis of financial BSC indices for universities is not the subject of this research and is described in the article [12] . The current paper is connected with the study of the approaches to the creation of target indices of scientific and educational activity and the systems of informational support of the calculation of these indices and their analysis.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
For the specification of the target indices of the scientific, research and educational activity the study of the publications in the mentioned subject the lists of indices which are used in various higher educational institutions are selected. For the selection of an optimal platform for the construction of the system of information support of the management process by objectives the existing foreign and domestic products, and also the experience of the construction of such systems in the Russian higher educational institutes are analyzed. The way of the construction of the mentioned system in the Volgograd State University is described.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Directions of measurement of the activity of a higher educational institution
In the Volgograd State University the following scientific and educational goals are set: development of research, development and innovation activity and also the provision of the correspondence of the content and quality of the training of the students and graduates to the requirements of the Federal State Educational Standard of Higher Education.
B. Selection of the indicies of scientific and research acitvity
In source [13] the following elements of scientific and research activity in a university are suggested to take into consideration: implementation of scientific research, resource provision, approbation of results and the introduction of the results of the scientific research into real economic practice and into scientific and educational activity. The main instrument of progress in the authors' opinion is the plan of scientific and research of a chair. The structure of planning management of scientific and research work is suggested however specific measurable indices are not given. In the Volgograd State University the planning and reports of chairs are also used as a basic system of reporting. In the paper [6] the strategic tasks within the goal «Increase of importance of higher educational institution in the innovation development of a state» are the tasks «Increase of investment attractiveness of a region» and «Development of the scientific base of a higher educational institution». In paper [8] the following indices are taken as measurements characterizing the efficiency of scientific and research business process: number of innovation processes within scientific and research activity, post graduate training, post graduate training for the degree of doctor of sciences, dissertation boards. In Saint Petersburg State University the indices which characterize the scientific and research activity are «Volume of research and development calculated per one researcher», «Volume of research and development financed within international projects and grants» [10] .
In the Volgograd State University the following development tasks are set for the development of scientific and research activity:
• Implementation of fundamental and (or) applied scientific research in scientific areas which correspond to the enlarged groups of specialist programs. The volume of financing of scientific and research work per one scientific and pedagogical worker is chosen as an efficiency index (A1).
• Increase of the number of scientific publications in the leading Russian and foreign scientific journals. The indices are as follows: number of scientific publications in the leading Russian and foreign journals indexed by Scopus (A2) and Web of Science (A3) calculated per 100 of researchers.
• Commercialization of results of scientific research of department employees. The indices are as follows: number of the concluded license agreements and contracts for the sale of intellectual products (A4) and also the volume of funds received from the management of the intellectual property rights (A5).
• Growth of training quality of the professor and educational staff. The indices are as follows: share of the lecturers in an educational program taking part in the scientific or scientific and methodic activity (upon scientific publications) (A6) and also the share of the students of the full time educational form, taking part in the scientific and research work on payable basis (A7).
C. Selection of the index of educational activity
In the source [6] the increase of the competitiveness of higher educational institution and the improvement of the educational process are chosen as strategic tasks for the achievement of the goal of the growth of quality of educational services. In the paper [2] the indices which characterize the prospect "Clients" are chosen the following ones: «Number of applicants with a high school grade», «Number of students with excellence», «Number of students who found job within the specialization after the graduation». In the source [8] the indices which characterize the efficiency of the educational business process are chosen the following ratios: «Number of new educational programs», «Acceleration of the entrance of new innovation educational products of new innovation educational products». In Saint Petersburg [16] such indices are «Average grade of the Unified State Examination of the students enrolled after taking the Unified State Examination for Bachelor and Specialist programs at the expense of the corresponding budget of the budgetary system of the Russian Federation and with payment of education costs by individuals and legal entities», «Share of students enrolled in Master Programs from the total number of students», «Number of post graduate students in the university calculated per 100 students», «Share of educational standards which are realized and approved by the university in the total number of the standards that are being realized in the university», «Share of students taught upon the educational standards approved by the university in the total number of students», «Share of educational programs realized at distant education form in the total number of the realized educational programs», «Share of students which are taught upon the educational programs of distant form in the total number of students». The indices of international educational activity are shown separately: «Share of foreign professors and lecturers including the Russian citizens having the PhD in foreign universities in the total number of scientific and educational staff of the university», «Share of foreign students (including the students from CIS countries) which study in Bachelor, Specialist, Master programs in the total number of students», «Number of foreign students of the leading foreign universities who study in the university 1 month or more», «Number of educational programs of higher education and supplementary educational programs developed and realized in partnership with leading foreign higher educational institutions and organizations», «Share of students who study in educational programs of higher education of full time form who obtained support in the form of participation in the programs of international academic mobility within the total number of the students of full time educational program», «Share of scientific and educational staff of the university who took part in the programs of international academic mobility», «Number of foreign students and post graduate students who study within basic educational programs».
In the Volgograd State University the following tasks for the development of educational activity are set:
• Qualitative enrollment of first year students in educational programs (specialist programs) and forms of education. The indexes are: average grade of unified state examination enrolled for a state funded place in full time form of education (B1) and average grade for unified state examination of all the enrolled students in full time form of education (B2).
• Social and professional licensing of educational program. The index is the availability of the existing certificate of the professional and social licensing of educational program.
• Compliance of the basic education of professional and educational staff to the specification of the taught programs. The characterizing index is the share of professional and educational staff in educational programs, whose basic education does not correspond to the specificity of the taught discipline (B4).
• Change of the structure of chairs and laboratories taking into account the practical training of the students with the use of material and technical base of other organizations and enterprises. The characterizing index is the number of «basic» chairs and laboratories (B5).
• Increase of the role of educational work of foreign professors in the total educational work of the university chairs. The characterizing index is the share of educational work of foreign lecturers in the total number of work of the institutes (B6).
• Increase of the share of the students who graduated from Bachelor or Specialist Programs from other universities. The characterizing index is the share of students who graduated from other universities and enrolled in the list of first course students list from the total number of students enrolled in the first course in Master programs of full time education (B7).
• Increase of the share of foreign students. The characterizing index is the number of foreign students reduced to full time form of education (B8).
• Development of net forms of cooperation with other higher educational institutions at the implementation of educational programs. The characterizing index is the number of joint educational programs with other higher educational institutions (B9).
• Increase of share of the students in Master Programs and post graduate programs for training of science and pedagogical staff (B9).
D. Analysis of platforms of informational support of management by objectives
There exist a considerable number of platforms which can be used by higher educational institutions for informational support of management by objectives both for foreign and domestic students. Historically first foreign product of this category is the module «System of Decision Making Support» of the system «University» developed by company RedLab [14] , which was used in 2000s in eight higher educational institutions (Russian State University of Oil and Gas, contains main prospects for the construction of a balanced system of indices. For every from these prospects (objectives) the main strategic goals of the university are specified. The indices and their target values are evaluated. However the integration opportunities of the system Business Studio can be assessed as modest ones. It is necessary to emphasize in particular the application «Personal Rector Account» (https://lkr.cbias.ru/login), developed by the company Proscom which uses the system of the indices suggested by the Ministry of Education and Sciences and the data from internal systems of the ministry. It is also worth mentioning the system «Rector.Assistant» developed by the project office of Mari State University (panel.marsu.ru) organized as a customization over the bus line of the integration interaction with the systems «1С:Bukhalteriya gosudarstvennogo uchrezhdeniya (Accouinting of State Organization)», «ARBIS: Zarplata i upravleniye personalom (Salaries and Personnel Management)», «1С:Gosudarstvenniye i munitsipalnye zakupki (State and Municipal Purchases)» and «1С:Kombinat planovogo pitaniya (Facility of Planned Food Production)» и «BIT.Appetit». The drawback of the system is the absence for the present moment of the integration with the systems of management of educational process and the analysis of scientific and innovation activity. In the whole the conclusion about the absence of a ready made solution can be made which can be recommended to all higher educational institutions. Taking into account the specificity of internal accounting systems of higher educational institutions the implementation of integration project is indispensable. In Ivanovskiy State Power Engineering University named after V.I. Lenin the integrated information and analytical system of management consisting from eight sub systems constructed with the use of typical functional on the platform «1С:Predpriyatiye 8 (1С:Enterprise 8)» is used. The system mentioned above is the basis for the quality management system the part of which is the system of multi criteria assessment of the efficiency of work of higher educational teaching personnel, of chairs and faculties by means of rating creation. The formed ratings are used in regulations of the assessment systems of activity efficiency [16] .
E. Experience of development of the system of informational support of management by objectives in the Volgograd State University
In the Volgograd State University the development of an integrated solution on the platform «1С:Predpriyatiye 8 (1С:Enterprise 8)» is carried out. Within the goal of management by scientific and innovation activity in the system «1С: Universitet (University)» an additional functional dealing with the accounting of contracts for the implementation of scientific and research works [17] and scientific and technical measures what allows calculating the indices А1 and А7, and also the publications records [18] for calculation of indices А2, А3, А6 are used. In the system «1С: (Bukhalteriya gosudarstvennogo uchrezhdeniaya) Accounting of a state establishment» the record of license agreements and contracts for sales of intellectual property rights (A4) and also the record of funds obtained from the management of the intellectual property rights is carried out (A5). The source of the primary information for the management of the educational activity is the system «1С: Universitet (University)». For the calculation of indices B1, B2, B7, B8 the staff mechanisms of the sub system «Enrollment board» is used. The record of the availability of professional and social licensing (B3) is implemented with the help of the developed sub system «Informatsiya dlya saita (Information for the site)» [19] which is also used at the calculation of the index B3. For the record of indices connected with the training of personnel with higher qualification the product of the university development is used. The use of all functional in the first record of indices in platform «1С:Predpriyatiye (Enterprise)» allows solving integration goals and allows providing the assessment of indices.
IV. CONCLUSION
The successful use of the management methodology by objectives allows a higher educational institution creating a precise specific position in the educational space of the region, consolidating and coordinating efforts of various actors, assisting to the inclusion of higher educational community into the adoption of strategic decisions [2] . The use of informational technologies allows implementing these processes quickly and effectively. The solution of these tasks allows influencing the innovation development of a region in the whole.
